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FOREWORD,

This ,badklet is the ninth:in a series of hot topie repOrts produced
.by the NOrthwest Regional Fducatidnal Laboratory These report'
briefly address current educational conterns ,and issues .as ihdi:
cated by reqUests for information thatcorrie to the-LaboratOr5/
frbm the NorthWeSt regiOn.and beyoncl,.Each boolilet cotitains a
discu,Ssion: Of reSearch arid literatUre pertinent to..t he, issue, a
pling of ho'w NOrt h IA./est schoOls are addressing the isSue,SuggesT
tionsfor adaptingt hese ideas to Schools, selected references, arid
Contact inforniation:

One objective ,of the series is;tO fostera sense of CommUnity and
,conneCtion. arnong'eduCators. AnOther is td.increase:0;vaieries,
.ofCuri-ent ecluc*ionelated theni.es arid concerris..ach. booklet
gives practition'ers,d ilfinpSe of liowlePoiy eduCatorS are. 'addreSs,-
ing issue's, oVerthmirigobstacles,:and attaining sikcess in tertain
aka's. The goal of the Series is to give educators cUrrent,:reliable,'
and useful,: infOrrnation on topiCs that are impoi-tant ,to thern..

Other titles ir the series inaude:
,

0.:Servicetearning in the Northwest Region
Tutoring_Strategies for Successful-Learning
Scheduling'AlterrfativeS: dptions for StUderit Success

-6 :Grade Configuration.. Who Goes Where?
Alternative-SchOols:spproaches fOr'Stuctents at Risk

0 All Students Learning Making It Happerrin your School..
High:7Qtiality,Professionai Development: An Essential
Component of SucceSSfut SChbolS

0' Student Mentoring

s
.

:



°P4dukah-, Kentutky:JonesborO, Arkansas..:Sprin
A§ the horror of school Violence has hit:each-Of these::cluiercom-
niunities, coneetti has echoed far and wide. Violeh:ce no-longer
feels like SoMething that hapPens "Sernewhere else." While

,
media reports have tallied the loss 'of lives°and bemoaned the
losS Of innOcence,-educitors have ',been aSkirig h,taqUestions:

HoW cOuld this happen?"

'<> "How safe are, our school's?"

hat can:we do to -Prevent- schOol

There are, n0 siMple or easy answerS, ViOlence is a. complex prob.=
'tern thai ektends Well:beyond.the schoolhouse walls It inClUdes

a wide Tange of behaviols., most of them far less sensational,than
therare iticidentS, thafearn :headlines. Violence of all types

1 4

has
becorne*so'coMnionplace in':America that it no,longer sUrpriSes
us indeed; we haye grOwn 'to expect it "(Centers for Disease'Con-'
trol, 1993): Soine atithdrs ori the Subject warn tliar acts Of Vio-,

lence -in public Schools have reached the level of liforseeability,"..
and tharschools MuSt plan for this harsh reality (BachUS, 1994).

EducatorS have good ieasOns to concern theniSelVes- with. Violence.
The fear of Violence getS in,the -Way of the:business of learning
Violence at-school, or even,the perCeptiorfof.danger, Can erOcle,
,community support for publiceducation (Noguera; 1990). Efforts .

to:reaCt to school violence may take reSources awa)ir from Other
Worthy'schoot programs. SChoolS operating with 4 climate 'of fear
May find it diffiCult tp,attract anCl retain good teachers (Rossman.
& Morley; 1996).



.0n-a More encburaging note, there are Many positive reasons
for- educatorS tO becor4 InVolyed in violence prevention... Safer

; sChOols terici tO be rri6teleffective. SchOO1S, experiencing:1-iigher
academic khieyernent and feWer diSCiplinary.problerris (Drug
Strategies; 1908; Heaviside et al.; 1908). Well=cle'Sigried:violenteff
preVentiori programs can en`hance :Students' problem-solviri&,
skills, increase their self7eSteem, arid help them bond with the'
institution Of 'school (Xenney (st Watson, 1996).

This booklet presents inforniatiOn intended to cut through the
:hype and 1-iysteria that Often surrounds the -subject of school
vidence; If Offers anOVeryieW of ;Current ;research. On sChbol
lence preventiOn, outlines some:practical iCleas for'Use inthe
classroorri, and takes a 'look at What schools arOuild the

are doingtO addiess-fhis serious issOe.

,V



.[IN CONTEXT,:
kow REAL BS

;What do we mean by violence? Although government statiStiS
On ViolenCe typically.track person7td-person Crimes stiCh as
Assault, rape;.and robb(ry,-triariy. researchers define School vio-,
lenCe more broadly to include intiMidation and coercion; as Wetl
as phySical harm (Drug.StrategieS, 1998). SchoOl violente thus
encompasses everything'from playground buIlying':and taunt-
ing tO se*ualliarassment .to the uSe of weaponS..Throughout
society,-violenCe of varying 'degreeS is.uSed id resolVecorifliCts,
'to ekpress sangr, or to gain statuS (ComtirehenSiVe Health:Edu-
cation Foundation,1994).

Keeping this brOader definition in Mind may be helpful iri talk-
ing With students about ViolenCe and planning for violence pre- .
vention.1:Nori7p4sical types of violenCeCannbt be,overlboked
or We perpetuate an attitude that Says it is okay tdMiStreat and
violate 9thers as long as there are .rio bruises, blood or physical'
injury,1! note the author§ cif a statey'vide Violence prevention'plan,,
adopteav in MinnesOta: (Anderson ei-al.,1995):

8thools'are Actually among the safest places young people.COn-
gregate .(Drug Strategies., 1998). MOSt students feel safe at school .

moSt'of the time,(Futlong & Morrison, 1994):: Only two:percent
of the nation's public Schools have,seen fit to adopt stringent
security meaSures, such-as pOting,a full-time guard; or using
metal idetectors (Heaviside:`et al.1998). And actually, the nuitber
of eliildren killed by:gun Yiolence in.SchOols i8 about 1-ialf the
number Of Americans killed annUally by lightning strikes
(Donohue, Schiraldi, & Ziedenberg, 1998). Nonetheless, schools
are far from being the .safe havensthat parents,,students, teach7
ers, and policythakers desire.



In 1994 the need fOr Violenee prevention work was officially recog-
trized as a riational issUe in the. Goals 2000: Educate ArrieriCa Act.
Goal nurnber seVen states; "By the. year 2000, every 'school in the
United State's Will be.free of drugS, violence; and the unauthorize
presenCe'of firearms and alcohol and Will offer'a diseiplined
enviromterit condueive.tO learhing."-Though smile 'progress 'has
been'obSerVed in meeting this goal, it iS difficUlt to-gauge exattly
what has been accorriplished. Cori Sider these snapshots:

Three milliori Crimes,per year are cOmmitted in afiaaraund
schools, Compared to:Onemillion iri American workplaCes
(8aUtter,.1995):

a 1995 sth-Vey, 10 percent of high schOol students reported
.carrying a:weapon on sChool property in the 'past month; and
8'percent of high Sehool students had:been, threateried.or
injured-With a Wea'pen on SchOel property (Sicktriurid, et

More than half Of the nation'S. schools experienced some
Crime during the 1996-97 school year, and Oriein 10 reported
a serioUS violent °tithe' such as rape, robbery; of fights
invOlving a weapon. In 1096, iiiere Were 10,000 reported',
physiCal attacks cir figtit's with.WeapOris in schOols,'7,000
reported robberies, arid 4,000 reported rapes arid sexUal
assaults (Heaviside, et al., 1908).

From 1989 4)1995; the percentage of students victimized
by Violerit crime increased froth 3.4 percent to 4.1 Oercent
(Chandler, et ,a1., 1998):,

Violence (riot confiried to school Violence aiorie) isthe second
leading caUse.of death for America's siudents (ProihrowLStith,
1994).

d



,
Concerri abOut school violence is widespread, although percepL,
tiOns of ,the'problein,vary aniong different pOpulationS.,Ito 1996
study; 72'percenf of the,generat public cOnSidered the preSetice
bf drugs and,Violence irischoOls to be the most serious pr.obleth.,
affecting eduCatiori: Ainbrig teachers,.,however,,:only 47 pocent
viewed,drugs and,Violefice.as their tcip COikern..Teachers cited.
school funding Class size arid -IOW aCademic Standards ,as More
significant issues than school, violence (Farkas, Johnson>, Fried-

Bers, 1996; gossman & Morle3i; 1996).

Perceptions of Viblerice are Significant because
is not, ConduciVe to learning :or,to, teaChing.: Otit,of feai,," Some ,

dents avoid ;Specific:places at sefibel alch as restrOonis or cerilain
hallway's, (BastiOn & Taylor, 1991) A Snia1.1 percentage'of high

,sChbol:Sti.idents (4.4 Percent) have MisSed at leaSt-:a day sif ClaSs
beCaUse they felt Urisafe-(Centers for Dise4e COntrbis,,1995.). Wet-
rying about becoming a Victim CaUses.somestudents.to tarry.:
.a Weapon. Or tO'become victimiZers.themselves (Kiinwe4&
Andermari, 1997).

,In sch6ols with a liigh incidericeOf violencejeaChefs may hesi-:
tate to confront,Misbehaving stUdentS out of Concern for their
oWn safety (<et).* & WatSon,.1996). Students Who knaktheir:
teacherSfear them are lesS likefytoshOW respeCt and More like-
ly tRbe insolent add iriSubordinate; rtiakinggood teaching
almost impossilel(Noguera, 1990),

Much worlto'be d'one.
_ .



ESTANr,R. c -,19 CYL :t C E

From the mduntain ofliteratUre:on the causes,-And conectuences
.of Violence among young people; two thernes'ernerge that should
be of special, interest to educators:

1 Violence iS learned behaViOr,: and can be unlearned-

2.: EArlOritervention that teaches poSitive life skillS may be
the best hope of preVentink Violent behavior:

How do children learn violenCe? They'hear it in,narne-Calling
and threats. They experience it when faniily:MemberS uSe.phys-
iCat forC:e'as diSeipline or to Ventanger They See it.cin'OeVision
,and,r11.0vi.screens_when gUnS: are use4 to Settle diffeienceS..,
No one who:lives. in bursociety=theitnoSt violent;Couptry in
the induStrialiZed world (PrOttitoW-Stith, 1994; Walker,,199,),--,
shOuld be.surprised thatchildren learn vidente,early in lite
frOin What they see being:modeled.all arOund them (KirriWeli:
& Ahderman, 1997). SehoolS, after alLare reflections of their
Communities .(Center to Prevent:Handgiin Violence, 1990):

School conditiOns can.cOntribUte to a Climate in Which violence
'beCOmes more likely as well.'SChoOls that are condUcive tcydisor-
der, violenCe,:and.crime also tend tO. haVe .9vererowding, hih
student7toLteacher ratios, insufficient curriCular/course,

-vanbe, low student acadenliC achievement, stUdent apathy, pogr
facility desigii that increases isolation and.,hampers communica

-tion, And adult leaders who fait to'act (Rossnian & Morley, 1996;
SaUtter, 1995; University of thel$tate:Of New York, 1994; Watsori,
1995).



Safe schools, in contrast, tend to be small and 'attenipt,t6 treat .
students as individualS. They seek'to bridge the gap betWeen
sChoOl and.community,..by invOlvirig parentsand loCalteSidentsi
in mutually=SuppOrtive relationships. They create a physical
environment that is a6sthetically:ple4Sing. They foci:is-10s ener-.
gy on enforcing rules and more:on developing trUsting relation-
Ships, between :. adultS and students (Nogiiera;i:996).



11011.ENT 'VERSUS ^C5NVII 'ENT KID

What keeps some children froth, becoming Viblent, eVen &they'
. have been exposed to, riSk,factors? ResearChers have ,identifted

. strong ptOtective factors thatlhelp, resilient Children aVoidsbehav-
irig violently Protective factors are assetS that prornote a child's
positive deVeloprrierit.They can be internal, Such as a belief iri -

-oneself, or,eXternal, spell as suppOrtiftbm family or cOrrimunity
(Anderson, 1995).:Many protective.factors,can be fostered in,the-
school seitirig. Thise include:

pbsitive fole niodej.s; eXpOSUte,to a greater number of positive
rather Chan negatiVe-tiehayiors

lo.DeveloOthent of self7eSteem,arid seWeffitacy
. ,

,SuiDf)ortive:relaticinshi .pS,,inclUding those *ithteachers
arid friends

A sense of hot)e about the' fUture
Belief in oneSelf

sOcial skills -..

-0 Good peer relationships

,0 A. close; trusting bona-With 'a mitturirig adult -outsicl'e the
faMily

* Empathy and support froth the mother ormOther figure
the ability to find refuge and.a Sense of self-esteeth in
hobbies and Creative pursuits, useful worlc;'and aSsigned
choreS

The, sense that one is in control of one's life arid can cope
with Whatever-hap'pens:

(American PSychological Association,1996)



A,strong bond to the institution Of 'school is-another pOWerfUl
prOtective factor for young people. HOweVer, for this_bOricl to, =

fOrtn,'SchoOls need taproVide reaSons andsOppOrtUrilties for stu
dents to bond, and also teath.skillS that ''stu.clents,Can'uSe:to'inake
poSitive ContribUtionS tO the institution (GornprehenSiVe Health

%

Educatiori,Foundation, 1904).
, ,

OpPoSite 'froth, protective factorsare th'ose'experiences:that :-

cat* thildreitto have greater tendencieS'tOWard viblence::No.
one Cause, Social 'ill, or life ekperience:ineVitably leacts-to violence.
Howe Ver; specific factors put Children inore,at risk bf 'resorting
to aggresSion.br viOlencerwhen they feel'afraidithreatened, or
apgry (Ar Oric:an
SiyeljealitliE4ca6orryoundation;'1994; PrOthrOwTS:tith, '1994'
*alker,1995): These risk faCtor'S :originate ouiSidejihe'schObl
Walls, but can Ocert'a poWerftit:influenCe Onthe learning etiVi-,
ronnient. They inelticle:

Poverty, which affeCts one irievery fiVe children,
DomeStic violence, Which May take the form of neglect,
phySical abuse, Sexual 'abuSe, -Or etribtionatmalireatthent ,
of children (Children are also profoUnd4i affected by witneS-
sing violence in the hoine;

.

Which tan draw them into a, cyCle,,::
:of violence)

...Exposate to Violence in society and the:Media, which
tesearchers have found CAilSes some children tos]pecome
desensitized to videnee and Others to'beCome mote featfut
:of violence
,Easy aCcesS to 'guriS and other weaporS
Ethnic,orracial conflict, whiCh createstension that can
quickly escalate into violence
Gangs, which are:both a..cause,and cOnisequence of violence
and Which adopt violence aS .a Way 'Of life

. ,



Substance ab:use, which shares inany'of the sanie riskfactors
as violence . keducing accessto drugs Play reduCe violence

..P.ubliC health experts concerned about:iyOuth sOfety tecOrrunen
:figl'itipg violence -the ,sarne Way.fliey COrnbat diseos& reducing

h:e:iisk factor§ kno-Tti to increase the liketihoOd of: VioleriCe,'
while at the'sarne:tirne iikieasing thc,P'tote'cifyifepetors thot
work againstViblence:

Research,afsO underscores the need fbr early intervention with
children nibst,at tisk-cif'adcipti4 Violia.behaNijors (Walker,.-
1995).EffortS to stern violence hOVeShONN'Th'early'interVeritiOn
.to'be Safer, preferAbk, and:Mc-ire cO4-effeetive than waiting Until
Violent 'behavior:S becOme.a habit: (Proitiiov's7-,'Sfith,.1994):

,
Chil-

dren Who,Ochibit chronic patterns Of '-aggresSiVe .biehaVior'in the
.,_ :.

early derOritary grade's are-at ri-*:ribt only'or continiJed iaggresz,1:
, ,

siorl,:but delinquency s'ubstatice alatise;(1.,aron;:1994;
Loefirn4n, Whife, 0". aylanc1,1991)::

,,

,

k )



How can edUcatorS know. When tb intervene? Accotding to the
Arrierican Psychological ASsbdiation and the Mnerican Acacle-
My of PediatticS; the following Warning signs metit attention-.
from a Mental health'expert:

G SOGNS Or TF IE TOD LER flD RESCHOOL CHBL

rvf,
1714§ many ternper tantrums ,in.a single day, or several lasting
'More than 15 'minutes, and Of ten_cahnot be calmed by
parents, fardily Members, or:Othet -caregivers

_

Has nia4 aggressive outburSts,bften-fOft no: rea'sori
r. Is eXtrernet)i active; imOulsive, and tearless

'consiStendy ref-Uses to'follow directions aud listen to:adults'
O Does nbt seematta(hed to'parents
O Frequently WatcheS violence on television, engages in play

that has violent theines, oris crtiel toward other, children

ARNG S[IG S, OTh SCP0.6L-iA.GEO.c
: <> Has trouble payingattention and COncehtrating

' often disrupts classroom activities-
O Dees pOorl)./ in School,

O Fre4ueittly gets intb fights With Other children in sehool
O Reacts to disappointments, crititiSni, or teasilig:With,extteme

and intense anger, blame, or revenge,
0 Watches many violent television shows and MovieS or Plays

a lot of violent Video games

Fia:few friendS, and iS often rejected by other children
because Of his or het behavior

16



,
-

Makes friends vvith other children knoVvri to be:Unii.4-..
or aggresSive

,

Consistently does -not listen tqadults
":. Is not 'sensitive to the feelings of Others

. Is cruet:or violent:toWard pets or other aninials. '.

ARM,Na StidNS fiN_TAE t.,RETEEN 'OR AwOLEScENt

ConsiStently doeS not liSten to authority figure. ;

4, Pays no attention to the feelings- or rights.of Others

MistreatS people andi'Seeiris to rely:on ph)isical violenCe,
,

or threatS of Violence to.SOlve problems.

'Of ten eXpresseS the feeling that life:has treated-him,Or:her
unfairly.
boes-pborly in school arid often skipS classes :
Misses sChool frequently for ho'identifiable. reason

:(> Gets Suspended from OfdrOris,Out of SChdol

*Joins a gahg,,gets inyOlved in fighting, stealing, br destroOng-
,

property
Drinks alcohol and/oi-uses inhalants Or drug§

. ,

This material was ex'cerptecl,frorn &brochure produeed through
a collaboratiye project of the'Arnerican Psychological Association
ancl. the Ameriean'Acaclemy of Pe'cliatrics. Full:text coPies of the

. brOchure-Cire a-ydi table by contacting the American Acaderny,
Di-Vision Of PubliCatibriS, 14.1'NOrthweSt Point Blv4, PO BOx 927,
El Izi'Groile .

. .
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A L gtc..1 HG T II PA_ E N N

0 ,C VENTOON kFFORTS

8ecause schools are,in the learning business, they are ideally
positioned to ,teaCh young peOple alternatives tb ylotence (Walk-

.

4; 1995): Of coi.ufse, sChoolS alOnecannOt hope tb.eqd, the :cyCle
,

of violence in our, §bciety -But scfibol-baci efforts cAn iprovide
the cornerstone of compreliensive,efforts,to:reduce yiblenee in
.the corninUnity SChools bffer ,the niOstjOgical7and aecessible
point tp, reaCh the students most .atrisk.of viOlent behavior (Pro,
throw-Stith; 1994). EdUcatiOnali3rograinst-whether therinVoiVe.
indiVidual classroorns, entire sehbols, Or:cOmMuriity partner-
shi.psprOVide a-Variety. of opportunitieS for 'Student's/to ad6pt
norms and learn skills that canlead to'nen'vliblnt,p`roblern solv-!:

-mg.,(prug Strategies, . Fo lowing is an,exammationbf the.,
differerit,Was the:eduCation 4Tsterri tanlarget and impaCt Viol

. lerice prevention work.

SchoblWide Efforts. 'Schoolwide violence 'prevention efforts
can talce-Many: fornS. They may WOrk to protect students froth
danger or victimitatiO,h, and:can .also seek to Preveni studenis
:from developing Or relying-,Ori aggressiN'T behaViorsas a W'ay to
solve Conflicts (Walker, 1995): One ofihe.first.stepS for sChools
to take iri'deyeloping strategies for preventing Violence Is to ideri-,
t4.e.tisting problems and assess the needs of their 5chobl: arid
its sUrrounding neighborhoOd. The team of.iridividrials'who:clo
this rna)i involVe the principal,:teaChers,'parents, Students, school
bOard :members, community,volUriteers, local laW enforcement
agencies, and other§ who Care about nialing schools Safe.:Mdi7
tiorial issues that Should be addressed in schOolwide efforts

, include:



Phy*al plitnt:' The School bUilding shonld feel safe tbthoSe,
who Otcupy,it. Entrances Should.be ViSible, hallWays well
lighted, and playgrounds- mOnitored.. If liallWays'or ,the cafe-
teria have the tendericylto become congested, class periOds
can be staggered to reduce .Crowding.The.aesthetiCs

,

'schOol are also iniportant to §afety. Is.the school an attraCtive,
..Welcoming'place where ,students Warit to spend their time
In( additiOn; the sctiool should'wOrk to make a conneetion to
the Surrounding-neighborhood. Conducting a site asSessrrient
(with Student involvement)'cah help deterinine,bther, Specifit
issue's of conCerri (Center for Study arid PreVeritibn Of Violen6e,
1998).

Qrgi nitatiqh: Safe'schoOls tenato have a-StrOng Sense 'of corn-
munitysSmall _schools Of ten'have,stiCh an atmosphere because.,
their size allows teaaiers'arid studentS tb gei .to km* one
another well: In larger sthools, Orgarii±irig by inter=disciplinary
teams can create,smaller tornmUnities in which'students

,

,haVe a chance to' bond with adUlts and,With the institution
,

Of sChool.'

.khool-deal. With disruptive behaviOriearly,'
' r

fairly, and effectively To feel respected, students need ito,per,
ceive disOpline as:,12eing fair, 'consisterit,,and clear:DiSCiplinary
policieS (such as zerO tolerance for WeapOns, drugs, or ,alcoh6l)
heed to'be. age appropriate, clear.and 'repeatedly comMUnicated,
to student's arid:parents. YOuth WhO are chronically violent
-or antisocial, and Vv-hose presence. may put othersin. danger,
need to be prOVidecl witkalternatiVes that, offer 'age-speOfic
interVentions an&teath Positive skills (Drug Strategies; 1998;
Ingers011, 1997)



4), Norms: SChools'are well pdsitioned to challenge.social norms
'that reinforce violenCe and replaCe them with nbrnis that-
prevent violence. For eXample, students identified as natural
leaders can be recruited for-conflict resolutien Or peer Medi--
ation programS. These popular programS.change. norms by .

teaching that'creativeproblem-solVingnot fighting4is '!cebl."
DiVerSity education teaches rested:for Others:aS'a school
norm: Having all'staff model Such skills as aCtiVe listening,
anger rriariagethent, and creative problern sOlVing reinforCeS
these.positive norms.
Crisis respdne: Advance planning allowsa sehOolt.d respond
quickly in the event of atrists. The.criSis response.stearri in,the
schoOl SliOn ld run throUgh.pOssible sCenarios.ancl, establish a
plati.that Clear47..indicates.hoW the school swill react .tO a situaH
tiori arid. who will do What. This itilan.Should then be :clissemi4
nated to all building $taff, inClUding support,'cuStOdial, and
food service staff.
Te a:ch.& tr-qinlyik_InSerVice training helps teachers under='
St 'and the theory behind, a ViblenCe 'prevention curriculum.
Training from mental health experts cari help teachers ident-
ify at-riSk students who May need expert -atientiOn or inter-
vention.

0. Instructional delivery: Schools must decide how they want
the violence prevention message to be delivered to students.
Prepackaged .curriculUms, training videoS, speakers; and
trainers are among the,Many options available. (See.Appendix
1 for guidelines in-selecting a curriculum.)

Classroom Efforts. In Conjunction with schoolwide efforts, or
aS the lesson plans of one teacher, classroOm violence Prevention
learning can greatly enhance the safety of a'schooL keep in mina
that violence prevention is not a One-time lesson. Rather, it's.an



ongoing procesS in which positive behaViors are Modeled and
reinforCed: Ideas for effectively Cominunicating a violence pre-
vention'messagejiiindividual classrobmS include:

Teach aiid practice social &kills: An effective violence pre-,
vention curriculum teaches skillS that enable students to

: manage.their anger, solve problernS,'negotiate With their'
peers, listemactively, coMrtMnicateeffectivel)i, and resblve
conflice(Drug Strategies, 1998): Interactive teaching methods,

,

(Sueh aS group Work, cdoperatiVe learning; and 'class discusT
.siQns) give.stUdetits opportunities to practite positive soCial

,
.

Corineet viOlcnce-preve.ntiati skiPs,to atademics:,T1i6.
pursuit of .-acaderriic excellence May .alSo: help 'prevent'. Vio7
lence (Larson, 1994).'Acaderriic sUbjeCts such AS EngliSh;
-math; and.social studies develop Students'cOgnitive skills,
:The same.skillsreasOning, Weighing corisequenes, using
language to solVeprOblerns; making considered.choices-7-
will alsd help theni reaSon their Way through the stressful
:and conflict4aden sitUations, that life presents(Prothrow7
Stitli,1994).,Teachers'canhelp students See the cOnnection
betWeen the classrdom'and the reStiOf their life. A health
class, for exaniple,.Can teach that anger is a noritial.ernotiOri
We all experience and Can constructively Channel. A history
class canreinforee this message by'highlighting incliOdUalS
'who have channeled-their anger br frustration intdcreatiye
solutions'. A CiyicS class canreinforceit again by,giVing
students an oppOrtunity to pia their problem=Solving skills

, to Work-on an iSSue that affects the sthool ot cornmuni.ty
'(<enney &T,Watsori; 1996).

,



Manage class efficiently: Awell-,managot dlassroOm proT
vides a,stable environment Cbriclucive to-learning ,arid
where students Can iliractice positive skills.,1deas to hetp edu-
catorS manage their, clasSroorns .effeCtively include: Using
bddy.language to "cue" stUdentS,about.their behavidri(rein-
forcing'positive behavior,,and discoUraging'niative,behaVvidr);, -

moving around the ClasSrObrri:, t0.1ricrease phySical,Proximity
to all

s.

students;.detecting problems,before violence erupts; and
. ,

applying:fair, consi§tent disCipline2(RoSsinan &_,T.,Morley, 1996).
"Students tend to shOW more respect for teaCherS:WhoSe:ClaSs=
room style_is indrked bylfirrr'irie,,compasSion,:anct an inter-
esting; engagin.g, and. challenging '4yle of teaching; and Who

,

ddinotJet differeficeSof.tace,:class;,Or 'age :6reAtibarrieit
between,them and their,students (Noguera,1996)..
Develop meaio.aVi.igienes:Studenis,rieed to 1:1;e:torile MOi-6,
_aAVare 'ConSunierS:of the mass inedia.,'lass discussions:Can,.
deglarnorize the violent:heroes:arid themes celebrated ,in.
movies and bn television by diScUssing the real Consequence§
pf,violent, behaVior (Prothrow-Stith,11994):

0 Math 'conf lia resolution skills:Peer mediation and con-
,

Piet resolUtion 'prograMS, teach studentS skills td settle iheir
differences,Creativ4, without Violence theSe proactiVe pro-.
grams, teach that conflictis perVasive arid inevitable:11aridied

.

constructively, cdnf,lict can lead to healthyidevelOpment and
grOwth. Handled destructively, it Scarvi4act to tioobled Or
:abusiVe relationships or 'failed goals .(Hor6vitt & Boardman, _
1994): As earlY- aS the elementary godeS;Nolunteet, peer medi-..
ators can be trained to help their felloW students,settle.differ-
ences by negotiating a series of confidential stePs:



1. Each party gets, a chanCe to eXplain hiS or'herivie'w of the
situation

2.'Each party puts-his or her feelingS irito the operi, whiCh
creates empathY

-3. Both partieS are etapOWered.,tb.sblve the probiem non-
Violently

Remi d students that they can m4ke a diffirefice. Help
students see that violenceis 'not inevitable.Use poster contests,
art shows, theater preseritatioris and other forums to involve
students in Spreading the word aboUt 'violence preventiOn. (For
a .detailed list of stepS students can, take to prevent violenCe,
see Appendix 2.), ,

!Coitnnuinity Involyement. Beyond teaCher and,administrator
efforts to Curb Sch6ol vidlente, enlisting the icomtnunrity to:cornr,
bat yiolenCe can fielp:redUce riSkS and prornote ptotectiVe'bonds
'between yoUng people, and their families, schObls, and cdrrirrui7
,nities (Drug Strategie:s;.1998;' COniiitehenSive Health EdUtatiori
F6undatiOn; 1994). Such:involvement:enables the schoOrto draW'
.on the diverSity of the )ocal:coirimUnity (Center for Stu0 Of Pre-
vention of VioleriCe, 1008). Opportunities for cornMunity
involverrient can inclUde:i

Mentoting: Mentoring can connect youth with,positive adult:
role models arid help to combat.the riskS'and,diminished
opportunities created by poverty or family dsfunction.

0 Pgrent inyblVement: Roles that parents can play in schools
are endless...Parent vOiunteers Can setve as Safety trionitor
provide safe houSes, or patrOl.corridOts between sehool and
home to enhance student seCUrity.



0 IParehtirig.kills educatipw'SchOols can tech positive .

parenting skillS that it4y prevent abilse 'and help break the
cycle of, fariiily violence'. Yarent management training,,Which

. teaches parents skills forinteracting positiyely with their
children, is -artimporiant component'in treatirig.aggressive'
children'-(Larsori, 1994): Classes forteen parents provide early,
intervention for young.faririlies..

0 Youth services Community jleaders Should be involved in
planning for ;violencepreyention to cOordin'ate delivery of
serviCes froM a variety Of agenCies'and orgariitations. Make
t:he schOol'available for after-liOur:uSe by coMMUnitygroUps.
YoUth clubs or afterschOor recreation iirOgrarris; for inStanCe,
CanibecOine schbotallies to prevent violence,. Affer=schOol-
recreatiOn programs itake'the-school.a safe hayeti' within Ole
-community,

wading' liaisoris:.COrninUnit)i.Pdicing arid other liaisoris:
enforCernerit (sUch: as recruiting poliCe offierS to

coach youth' basketball leagueS) bring Stud.ents into contact
, with:poliCe in positj.Ve wayS (Kenriey.,& WatSon, 1996).

CrOititig serizice 9ppotturiit,ies: Schools can provide
students with opportunities ta Make positive contributiOns
to the life of the Community through service learning; thus
creating in studeritS a :sense:of:-pride and connection to the
cornmunity.



.Weapon. Jeducatipri: Community-based weapons education
prograMs* attempt to deglamorie'WeapOns, make young
people, think abOut the consequences of their attions, and
also connect at-tisk T'outh with adults in positiVe, nonpuni-
tive ways.:They offerari Oppottunity to:intervene ar.417 with
yogth -who have been caught in possession or a weapon (Trone;,
1997). Messages are often delivered by F;re§entets*lityhOe
lpeen there.,.' who ,shate the.stUdentS? soCioecOnomic backt
grOund, and Who may have learned the hard,waythat'Weapons
don't sohie probleMs.,Typical MessageS inelude:

Gun violerite hurtS.'the:'victinis, their fanitlies,
and entire cornmunities

M :Being iniolYed:in gut" violence Will Change:your,
:N/Vhole`lifes ,

There are adult§ Who Care arid can hetp yod find
nOriyiplent Ways fp solve problems

rone, 1997)

6



HALL 1E' E p TO VioL
E V E .0

t is:never easy to implement a new edUCational program Even
he best of intentiOriscan result in frUStration if plannerS are:not.
wate of potential p'itfallS, The following list detailS:sorrie Possi6le
halIengeS tO effectiVe-implerrientation Of viOlente preVentiOn,
rOgrams: 1

Systeth coordination: Work to coordinate the variouS agen--'
'cies based on A Shared:goal, while at-the sarrie time,pavigating

,

coml.-M.11*y politics. Different agencieS-may,haVe overlapping
:agendas when it corrieS;to:school safety and violence preven.-e

tidn: Avbid turf battles by WOrking,t6watdedotlerathie Solu:
tions.

 Paieltit participation: :AcknOvTtedge-th0:. it 1.44y take effort .

to enlist the sUppOrt of parentS,f6r,voluriteerprograins that.'
,

are perceived.as due' to the tiine constraints
-Many families live'Under Outreach May be needea tadver7:,
come parental resistance to attending parenting skills Classes,
EnliStthe media to help spread the word in creative ways
that engage target populations.

,

Sthool climate: Remain,prbattive, not reactive. "Get tough"
secur4 measure'S,:such aS 'Placing metal detectorSsat ihe
school doors and 1-iaving armed guards patrol the haltways,,
may have some popular apPeal.-However, these thea'sureS have
nOt proyen generally effectiVe in redUCirig school violence
(Noguera, 1996). ReactiVe Measures don't,address,the,under-
lying causes of violence old don't promote positive norms.
Nor:do such efforts.inVolVe studentS As part Of the solution.
Instead, they projeCt a negative message that students are riot
to be trusted (Drug Strategies, 1998). Schools, that do resort
to Security Measure's need to.corrimuniCate that these:policies

_don't refleCt inistrUst 'of 'student8'; rather, they are.being used
to protect stUdents from danger

I
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Implementation method:AVoid using scare tadiCs with
.students.'Graphic film§ about violence may baci4ire and
actually glamorize guns orlighting..
Rrogiram seope: Rernembeithat ,effective efforts'are long-

,

term and 'conipiehensive: ShOrt7term or one-shot violence
prevention efforts are .kldom successf4
Ekpectations; Accept that there isfrio easy cUre fOr .Violence:
Expecting ,a conflict resolution or peer mediatiOn program

. r

to yiroVide a total solution:to khool Viblence, for eXample,sis
unrealistic and sets Up the'program for failure ,(HdroWiti (c.z
8oardm44,1995). Similarly, pr:Ograrns that focuS eiclusively
on one therne, such as self-esteem, tend to'beineffectiyeas
Violence prevention (Drug StrategieS, 1998). Gana menibers
may have high selfesteerri but la& the *ills.needed to aVoid
reolving conflict$,Violen4-



eoNCLU-SogN

On their own; schools can'tshope. to'Solve the compleN probleins
asSociated with violenCe in,Ametita.."eowever, there are many
cOmpellingTeasonS foieducatorS.to take the leaa in Violence-

,

preyentibn: Research shoWs that2ea0preventiOri offer'S the best
-hope for brealirig the cycle of vidence...SChOolS provide' a logia,
accessible plate:where young people canleath the skills to solve
problems-without, resOrting tb,violence. The' life skills..that pre7
vent violence also go hand7in-hand.with acAdemic.aChieVertent.

. Tekhing and Modeling t'hese.skills can make sChoOls safer 'and
mote.effective, benefiting studentS, teachers, fainilies,.and:the-"1
larger conimUn4



EST SAPLE
On the following pages:are descriptions of seVeral violence pre-
Verition 'prograrhs: Though the prograinS are all different in
design, eath seeks to Create a safe learning Ovironthent con7,
dUcive:to learning for ali students. The-se North West programs,
areby rid means mearit to reOresentan. exclusive listing Of eXem-
plary programs,rather they,a,re just a few of thg many good ones
founclin the region and throughout the country Sorne haveb,een
in existence for several years, while others are fledgling efforts.'
Some have thoSeri to describe everycompdnent of their program,
while others,i/Vanted to focus on-one elethent alone. In Chided for, .

eaCh Site iS location and contact irifortiation; obSerVect outcOnies
as a result,of the:program, a destriOtion Of 'the; program, and tiO§
directly from theSe ediiCator§tO others leoing tO'irripiemerit:
similar changes in their schoOlS.

,



LocAnom
Arichoraie'SchOd-DistriCt
4601Debarr
POSdx 196614-
Ati.41.0ra,0;.,AK 99519"6614

'CONTAtT
Michael KeroSky,-Coordiriator for Safe arid Drug'Free SCho_olS
'PrOgram
Phone: 907/269-2471'
Fak: 907/269-2472

tStECIP:T110

-7Kids Want.a peaceful schobl, says 'Ancliorage SchoolOistriCt's
,

(ASI)) COOdiriator for Safe:and Drug-Pree:SthOolS;.Michael
Kerosky Based on this premise, and ihe knowledge,that peace'
ful SchOols don't 'happen on their .Own,11 years agb the clistritt
.beCamo,the secondsite hi:the:United:States toi.Mplemerit a 's
peaceful:schoOl prograni known as. the ResolTi4, coriflitt Cre"
atively Prograirk (gccp). It began in eigt2it Anchbrageelenien"
tary SchoOls,'but to4ay 35 of the district's 61 eleMen'tary schodls,
as well.as all of tile middle schools are actively'uSirig RCCROne
high school is piloting thepi.Ograidthis:year. The program has
also spread to 12 other citieS nationwide. By mady accountS,
Anchorage's use of -RCCP.isa.suctess 4Ory,:buticio uriderStand
why, it is important to look at the-Prograin's Multifateted Clesign-

arid the dedicated professionals:who iinplernent it:

RCCP iS a districtwide.apprbach fo peaceful schools. Program
implethentation beginS-With a nine-to42-Month planning
phase that includes keT distitht stakeholders. The resUlting'plOi
that is developed directs district impleMenta.tion of the prbgram



and addresses funding ahd staffing issues. Needs assessments,-
faCulty surveyS, and- written'ptincipal agreements are,also used-.
.to 'guide decisions in this phase..'

,

A cote principle of .RCCP is that a peaceful ClaSsroom starts with'
a peaceful teacher To achieve this, the second phase`of. the pro-
gram centers on teacher'staff, and adminiStratiVe training: They.
take part in ati iritensive'30Thour training that introduce§ therri
to the curriculum, and helps them to develOrC'an awareness'of
their Own'biases,-prejudices,,and cultural insensitivities: 'Each
teacher can:tlien work with a trained>'gCCP teacher mentor Who
proVides folloi,T;'77up claSstoom assistance'.

once teachers have received sufficient RccP training, ttie7. imple-
ment the curriculurn.in. their classrOottiS;StUdentS genetally
reeeive'bne RC.Cp.lesSori per:Week. Lessbh themes:include Cbop-
eration, empathy, Communiclation, diVer§ity:appreciation, iopoil-s-
,siblesdecisionmaking, and conflict resollitiOn..The C'orecurricu
luin focuses oh defining conflict; Win-win riegotiati6n, active lis
tening, using 1"-me-ssages, mediation; and valuing diversity. ,

,Af ter the RCCP curriCulum has been, implemen:teclfet at feast
A. year (preferably two), schools can implement a peer ,mediation:
program. Students'selected'as peer triediatOtS reCeiVe 24 hOurs
of Specialized training. Working in pairs, mediators,ate,on duty:
at every tecess;and tan be identified by the peer thediatot T-
shifts they Wear The mediators are .Very.respected-by, the other
Children, who frequently involve them to solye.sirriple disputes.,
Mediators knoW,however, that there are certain disputeS that --
inUst involve adultS, and they do not hesitate to daso. tvety coti-
ple:of -Weeksieach school's- peer Mediator group meets to disCusS'
issues and receive additional training'. Once:a year all:of the dis-
trict's mote than 800 peer Mediators gather for a rally

31



In addition to the-schooland classroom components of ;the pro"
gram, patentsoare also involved in RCCP Starting this year the
district will implement the.RCCP parent,compOrient, tailed
Peace in t heTamily,"which trains.parents tb:WorkWith their
j3eers iriteaching,RCCP contepts and skills.fOr Use at horne..

Nationally..higschools have,been the Mostdiffitult places
to infuSe viblente prevention'curriculuniThis Tear the gCCP
National Center-selected One-Anchorage high schOols to pilot
a.- high schobl implementation process:. Each-Anchorage high"'

4 - Sthool has alread)'T established a:Violence Pr6Terition Task Forte
(during the 1997-98 : school .year) that will.dovetail nicely With.-
RCCP efforts:,The task forces 'are comprised of:. a'representative:
saMple of the high sthool tornmunity,, including sttiderit,-par,"
ents;and business partners.-DUring the past choOl year, eiCh
task force:conducted:A ,needs -asesthierit for:their SchobLand
developed a violence preVention plan: ThroUgh a Greatest Need,
Safe and rug-Free SchoolS grant, eathtask forte WaS allOtted
$5,000 to begin implernentatiOri Of their plan.' More fundsWill'
be available. this year for Continued iniplementation. TaSk fortes
-are led by two b,uilding tbordinatorS,Who receive a $1,000
stiPend for their reSponsibilities. While the. task forces are nOt
Officially Connected With the RCCP effort; mahy of theniare
cOnSicleririg kccP as'part of their iniplernentation plan;

Over the last feW years (1996-1999), the ASD háS devoted OVer
$500,000 of the Greatest NeediSafe,and Drug-free'Schools funds
to the iMplementatiOn'of RCCP and die development Of the high
school Violence Preventionjask forces. As part of the 199849:.
fundirig,%ASD will be working With the reSearch team that con::
dUctedthe national RCCP research. Initial data will be gathered',
and a master.plan deVeloped-for a full-fledged vielence.preVeri-
tibn effbrt evaluation for next year.

2



Further informatiOn about RCCP can be obtainedirorn:the RCCP
National Center ,at 42/500-002. The center prqyides onTsite
training, professional deyeloriment, technical assiStance, and,a
site-specifiC national RCCP trainer Two annual confereric6 are
held to help RCCP siteS stay current on methodology and_
research.

,

RCCP National Center
40 Exchange Place
,Suite-114
_New York, NY 1000_5

BSE vEp Owl-Co-14Es:

Many building principalS Who once dismissed ,the'program
As another ,pasSing fad,haye since'requested to 'haye,R(CP in
their SchooliDecause thiey see what a differetice the,prOgrain
makes in participating 'schools
The schoolclimate at participating RCCP'schdOls feels

: noticeably more
,

upbeatand pOsitie
RCCP school tekhers report having more time to teach
academic material; RCCP school principals,report less
student trips tO the offite
People who:participate in the training report that the
acquired skillsso beyorid _the clasSroom and'.actually help
in their personal relationships as well
Teacilers report that 'they are more confident When talking
with angry Parents Ot telling them difficult things, about'
their children
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S:TO 'SUCCESS

f 'Make sure tO implement class lesSons Welt:before peer Medi,
'atorS.are used because mediation.will_hetp only'if the Student
body has been previously taught to Understand 'arid use it-:

* COmmit to cOnsistently teaching ViOlerice'pr:e'venfiah'le8sops;
RCCP research shows that a'rrripirrium of 25 leSSons per Year

Nts' must be taught-for Student Violence to be curbed
* Enlist the support of the buildihg.priricip4lsbecause they are

key to Successful implementation-

* Do not,pick and chooSe parts Of a progfara to implement
0-tise CorriprehensiVe,staff:trairiiniwitl'i all adults Who have

<-:contaet with StudentS
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Fairbanks North Star BoroUgh Sch6d1 District
520 Fifth Avenue,
Fairbanks,'Ak 99701

Jim ffolf; ASSistant Superintendent,
Phbne: 907/452-2000,
Fax 907-4451-6160
Email jeholignOrthstark12.ak.us

DECEROPT601,44

FroM:elementary.to..secOndary schOolSisafety iS -a top:priOrityaf:'
-Fairbanks.North,Star .Boroiler SchOot DistriCt Worlc..t6Ward;crel=.
ating peaceful schools is ongoing at all levels of the:school sys-
tern, hilt district-level adininistration wanted ta renew eiriphasis
On,safetythis year. To Set a tOne that conimtiniCated this to staff
and stUdents,'the 199899 sehool year began With an inserVice
..prOvided taa111,3oasci-ioblClistriCt einplOyees by Dr:Ron:
Stephens,tkecUtive Director of the Natiotial:SchoorSafety Cen-
ter (NSSC). The inserVice was: designed to bUild a'cOreness
among:Staff arid,community about the distritt's"Commiimeht to; ,

violence preventiOnWdrk A teChnical assistance contract with
the NSSCWill all6Wthe district to.take a cloSer look at it§ ability,.
to keep students safe:_ Specifically; Stephens will revisit the- dis=
tritt in:January, at which time he-will meet'With building prin-

'cipals on the,issueS of criSiS plans, physical planr Safety; and,
Sehool clitnaie: He-will meet with the 'school ,board,to reView
boatd,policieS on safety He will alsO -hold meetings v,iith *the dis-
trict's interagenCy crisis response feam to provide adviCe and
direction,i with parents to''exainine the issue of violence nation-
ally and answer related questions,.and with the locai Chamber



of COmmerce to discuss the issue and what they can do to assist
school efforts.

In addition to working with the 115SC,. the distriet.is emphasi2-
ing positive schoOt climate aS the key tO sthocil safety As Assis-,
tant Superintendent Jim Aolt pUts it, if,kids likeAielf .sChools
and like being in them, the chance of ViolenCe dropS significant-
ly" Keeping with this philoSopby,-eaeh'school building in'the
district haSmade a concerted effort:to improve schOol climate
by surveying the staff, parents, and students to find out what

aboUt their school and what they are Concerned-aboUt.
Improveriient goals' Wilt be based on the resUlts,Of these surVeys..

The diStrict has 'aIso stepPO uP it,efforts-t6 rilalce,stire'Oiat School
hallways (often the loCation Of fights and ilisruption) are peace-
ful.places. Though district-employed hallinioriitorshave'been
used for several years-in Fairbanks, this year. the Monitors were
renained "Safety Monitors." Present in building ha4WayS.during
passing tinies and througiout the day, they are easily identified
by-the Vests and nathe tag.sthey wear..The Safety Monitors,aS
well as administratbrS, are'reCeiVing training in.a certifiectpro'
grarn Called'Maridt Training. It focuses On teaching the skills for
de-escalating,potentially harmful situations and:paSsive physi-i,
cal restraint.

A neWaddition to the district's violence prevention strategieSIS
the School district Safety Officer, whosettrimary responsibilities
will include truancy prevention,and'anti7drug and:gang efforts.
TO accomplish this the Safety Officer will coordinate With local
businesses and conduct hoMe'visits aS necessary



z

CP SE VED UTCOMES

Patents and staff feel that Safety iS being prOactively
adclresSed I:

,The cominUnity'and the school 'distfict arejoiritly invOlVed
in the reselution bf ,youth violence
Schools feel aS prepared as they can be should a tragedy occur

KEIJI, TO SUCCESS

DOn't scare everyone7the,intefit of a,viotenCe prevention
prograMis to'be Proactive, not to terrify the Staff pi- the ,
public
,bon't:Pvetreact by making the Schbolsifeel like jails

Be careful-nOtto iplant ideas in-stiidenis' heads that bthetwise '
wOuld never be there
Emphasize, that youth violence is a community prOblem,.not
just a school,probleni; Our youth are in the community more
than'they are.in school'.
Implement a comniunication plan that seeks-to raise the
awareness of patents and the community of the efforts being
made by the school s)istein: to prevent violence



LQ,CATION.

Pocatello Sthoot District # 25
3115 Pole .1:Me koad
'PO BoX 1300
Pbtatdlo,, ID 83201

cm-11-4T ,

John Rankar, Pupil Personnel Direttor
Chris Williams; Public Informatiori Officer
fPhone: 208/235-3563-
Fax:208/2353280

PEKRor'roOm
Sitriilar to spine receritheadline-sriapping'events thathave tap-
turedithe nation's attention,.last year a student atva Pocatello.
alternative school 'walked int6 the sthool Witlia got and held
several staff arid students hostage for-a nuMber of. hoUrS. ThoUgh .

the incident did not result in'any bloOdShed, it deeply disturbed
the diStrict's sense of security arid peace. Like Many schootsys=,

teriiS that ekperierice Such acts of aggression, the SituatiOn sent
districtofficials searching for:an apprOpriate way tO reStore
, peace to their schools.

'Immediately follo*ing the intident; counseling N'va's available to,
all staff and students who needed it: The next Morning, district
'leaders Met with parentS and students to diScuss what had:hap-
pened and ta-allow thein to express their. feelings And concerns
regarding the overall situation.' District administrators provided
parents And students with:options concerning counSehrig atid
crisis:intervention, eSpecially,for those students directly in-Volved
in, the incident. Plans Were diScussed to have continued parental
involvement iri the development:of a safer environment at the-
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school. Parents alSo heard from law7enfercement representatives
direCtly involVed in the:sitUation who disCussed their view Of
the matter arid, the possible coriSequenceS for thperpetratdr

.

At Oie school:Where the incident beeurred, the distrid workecl to .
`create,a method for early identification of dangerous &haviors:..
To'do thisidisCipliriary recdids Were reVieWed. Those studentS:
who had disCiplinary files ot who, had derndristrated significant
at-riSk:behavior iri the:past were identified as haVing the poten,
tial to create a high,riskSittiation.rThiS.inforMation was Share& ,

With all staff since each of them haddaily'eontadWith all of
the schbol's,30 students: ThiSactivity serVed to heighten, staff
aWareness and possibl)i prevent.any Othet.dangerous.sitUations
frOM arising.

AdininistratorS also Committed tb.pUrsue ongoing education'of
Staff. The entire staff was fully briefecl cothe lto§tage situation
-and was' giyen pointers.regarding'the roles that laW enforcethent
and the district,staff Would.play in future inCidents.

In loOking at the school Where the incident occurred; district .
.adminiStration determined that a Complete overha4waS:neces-

: sary in the educational and physicalenitornterit: A teatri...
of central office administrators was appointed to dired these
changes. Several-meetings were conducted with the alternatiVe
School staff; which resulted in.the develbpment of a., cOmplete:
plansto Change the overalledUcatidnal delivery *stem at the
school. It was felt that the previouS delivery syStem may have
been.punifive'iri nature arid could have played a part in con,-
tributing to the Volatile situation.

USing another.distridalternative school that:had recently One
through a siMilar transformation as a model; the school reCeiVed
an entirely new staff dedicated-to the.specifiC needs of at-risk

(
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youth, new curriCuluni geated.towai-cl different learning styles, +,

and a new name. The distria hapes that these changes will
result in sUccesses siMilar to those'obserVed 13)i the model schbol:
Among many achievements; the:model school boasts high atten-
dance, quality student achievement,\and pOsitive.student
tudes that are typically not found within high-risk Student pop,,
ulations. It has also Stimulated a 'dramatic reduction iri the dis:
trict dropout rate.

OBSEIWE 4UTCO lIES

0' Staff, students, and parents have a greater sense:Of ,awateness',
of high-risk sitnatiOns and how to deal .with,them
Given the Opportunity, at:risk students can be successful in ,

a nurturing and understandingeducational environment

EifS CCIESS

0' Provide staff and students with as much counselitgaS needed
f011owing a violent incident

0 ConduCt open discussionS aboUt,Violence and sblicit Staff,
student; and terent input regarding howto prevent Volatile
situations

0 Don't be afraid to make drastic'ehangeS in. a School or sChool
system if it will Make it a safer, more peacefut place for staff
and students
Partner With the entire school COmmunity (131:isiness reOre-
sentatiVes, coinmunity agencies,' jUvenile justice personnel)
to ensure the $uccess of .your efforts



LOcAtOON

Twin M.'S School District
201 Main Avenue West

lp 83301

COR4)*T
Keith Farris Worth or Dale ThOrnsberry..
Phone: 2087733-6960
Fax: 208/733-6987

VESC OPTI10.9

Acknowledging thatno,school or diStrict can foresee arid pre-.
pare fdr AltCriseS,and:aets Of viofenCe that 'may Oecur, the IWin.
Falls SchoaDistrict has implemented a number of simple mea-
Aires-Sanie Proactive, some resporisive-Lthatwork tO ensure the
Safety and seeurity of all students and Staff.

To,begiri; with, the districCs Safety Coirimittee has,enCouraged
,

all distriCt sCho61:buildings to haVe a pblicylft place re4uiring
anyOne who is not a regular staff person or student to' wear
an identifiCation badge. Baages are obtained at tlie front office
wheri ViSitors first walk in2Studerits aye instructed toreport
any stranger they' see in the building not wearing a badge.

Another stef) the district-took Was to iMprove the torrimunica-
bon systems between faculty arid administration in all build-
ings All classrooms had telephones installed, and eaCh adminis-
trator WaS giveri a cell phone/Walkie-talkie to carry at all time.
This way, school staff are never:inCapacitated by their inabil4
to talk and Act during:a crisis situation.



The third step the district took was to 'prepare a comprehensive
t.

criSis respbrise.rnahual,'Which is Made availalie to all staff for
,

review. The Mar Mal,Spells'out exattly What is tO,be done in a
.

variety of crisis situations. For.exatriple, the.rnanual addreSseS
what-staff ,shOuld do inthe event of a 'hoStage sitUatiOn, school
shOoting; si`ficide; Murder or death, gang activit, natifral disaster,-
kidnapping, or bomb threat. The'manual is updated regularly

In additiOn, the district has, set, up a Di Strict CriSis Response'Teani
charged with being ready and available to go to the site Of any
schOol experiencing crisiS and provide assistance The team,,
made Up,of nine,districi-office efhployeeS, has assigned, roles fOr
eaCh of its rneml*S. These roles:are: factlitatig secaritycbordina7
tOr, internal cornmuniCatiOns,. external, cOmMUhicationS,,StUdeht7

,SerViCes -liaiSori, staff -'ServiceS liaison;_parent jiaiSon, recarder-.
(staysWith'facilitator an/cl :takes notes);)anatriSis proCesSor
(mbnitorS the proceedings.orthetVerit and reportS.baCk to facil-,
itator on a regular:basis).

wiERvig0 IcptcpMES
,

0 Staff feel-better eqUipped tO handle difficult;-pOteritially
violent sitUationS

0 Thecornmunity has expressed its4greciation Of .the-district'S
effortS to make schools Safer

Sthoot staff .have found the trisis-inanual tO be vety useful in
helping thefn think through_posSible scenafios and-equipping

,

,them with.procedutes to follow shoul'd'an.inadent' occur
5> The district's work has resulted in community partnerships

with.other agencies wbrking toward the saine goals (e.g., the
police departinent)



KEYS TO SUCCESS

13e,:proattiw in thinkihg. about "violence preyention,:and be
. ,

,prep,ated. ii:thliedlately.shotild
. .

'a. ctisis occur

tducate- teachers.s0 that tbey::fed Confident and Prepared to'
v.: . . .

' handle a yariety. of .crisis situations
-.4 :Partner with yOUr locat,pOlice 'departnientestablish a Sound,

working relatioriShip With them'
sChools, With effective:conininnicatiOn systeriis that

, prevent anOne- in the -1..iiitcurig frOrn;feeUng isOiated

.RaiSe.-tudent..-arid,:stAf7peOPlelaWateriess" SkillS;irriplenierit
procedureS'in school buildings thaf:-:heliptudents'.-know who
belongs:in the'.1atiilding ana*Ilo.do6 ntk

.Set.up.'4Safgty -tOn-nnittee .with,ai 1)41:anted representation, of
;the .sch661-Coininunity' let it gnide the diStrict's saft,sehools

.

:Work



LOCXrDON

Butte PubliC Schools
111 North Montana
Butte, MT 59701.

NJ 1"-(4\ CT

Kate Stetzher, Superinteticlent
Phone: 406/49672100
sax: 406/496,2020:
Email: stetzner@montaria.com

. piscomo'rliaiNg

Bein&hOme to a'deadly School shooting is not a diStinctibn,any
conithunity WantS,yet it is just:Such a label that has'spurred the, .

Butte public School system tO addreSs the sUbject-Pf youth -vio-
lence,head-on. In):994, a tibUbled:fOurth,grade student Walked
intb BUtte's Margaret 'Leary Elethentary School with,a:.22 semi
autoMatic i.ifle,intent on shooting a Classmate'he was angry.
With. The intended victirn Saw the asSailant arid'ducc(ed iNihen=
the gun was aimed at him; but the child behind him didn't and
was killed by a shot to the head.

Noting that clay as one of the darkest in her life,Superintendent
,Kate Stetzner (Who Was principal of Margaret Leary-School at
the;time.of the shboting) has:since made it het mission to create
safe learhing'environments for.children and to asSist in develop-
ing ways to identify potentially violent children early on in-their
schOot years. Stetzrier, Who now-advises and speaks on school
safety ,issues at the state and national levet, has met personally
with the President, Attorney General, arid other inembers,of the
Executive Cabinet for discussionS on-the isSue. She also teaches
continUing education. Courses oh School-Violence at the VrifVersity

th
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of Montana and Western Montana University:Clearly. froth the
.1

,

darkest day of 'her life stemmed the driving cotrirnitment of her'
life. .

. - -` , . ,:

. . , , . ,,,
. ,

Her heart, hoWever, still belOngS to the Montana, toWn She callS:,
,

horrie. Much has changed in Butte',since the day. Of the shooting.-
.. ,

People there now knoW violence isn't sOmething:that. hapPens
"soineplace else:"-Following the Shooting, eaCITTiutte school creat-

, ed 'a School:Safety Teain. The tem-0.s, cOMprised of asocial wdrk;
: er, a probation Officer, a PARE officerthe schooljanitpr, the

counselbt teachers, the principal, the truant Officer, a parerit; a .,
: Clergyperson, a medical profeSsional, and,a Merital.health work- :..

er meet every two WeekS./During the Meetings-they Cliseuss
: . logistics Of maintaining a peacefulischool, general SchO'ol ofiera-,

tion concerns, natural'diSaster preparedneSS,MterVerition,strate-, ,

, , . ,
:rgies tO,red flag potentially viOlent:children, secUrity precau,

t

tions, and,apprOpriate family interveritioris:f6f:StudentS Irani
-:. troubled hbrnes. The purpOSe Of the teams iSto Aive SchoOlSthe

ability tO 'reach outto troubled kids,qUickl)i aiyeffectively The
Members of, the teanis alsO work to train school 'peisonnel, par.-
entS, and others in the school community tO identify the early

.

'Warning signs of violent offenders, to intervene appropriately,
- 'g-4-1ftv

and to develop prevention and response:plans:t,ailOredto each
schooPS,particular needs.

. , .

Another Measure the district took to 'enstire that students felt
'Safe at schoolwas to hire School ReSourcebfficeis to be'present

-' in the schools throughout the day.The Resource Officers were ,

hired by the policeAepartment arid placed in the'schools to_ ,
,

addieSs and enfOrcethe law These'officers have allthe legal
,

'power of regular police Officers and can arrest and follow, thrOugh ,

with juvenile offenses.committed- on the School groUrids and off.
. .



Other:efforts the district aCtiVely implements include
,

a. cOrifrlict
resolution/peer itiediatiOn prograrn,.disaster response training,
ands a formal violence prevention cUrricuitirn. The conf het reso-
tution/tieer mediation prograiri,is coordinated .by parent Volun-
teers who received training froth NOrthWest Regional Edüca-
tional Laboratory'profesSionals..SeCOnd Step (see 'page.53,for'
a,Clescription Of theSecond Step prOgrarri), the Violence preven-

-tion,turriculum. imOlemented in the district,. is Clelivere4 Via
sChoolcounselors. The school janitor istesponsible for conducting

; disaster teSponsestrainirig. The janitor .guidesallStudentsthroUgh
eatthquake, fire, and crisis respOnse training.

,

Insaddition to these efforts; Stetzher created a'districtwide review
.

teatn that examine's Student offenderS who haiTe s'beeri Caught,
With a firearria at a sChOol, arid Makes:reeOtnmendatidns for
enforcing the district'S 365-day expulston rule, arid alternative
eduCational:plarining td the Sup'erintenderif,,Who then,Makes

'.recOrnmenclations to the diStrict:board of trustees: FamilieS May
tequest a ;review team hearing during the expulsion, similar to
a parole board hearing,, bna case-by-,case'baSis:

The cOmmOnity, too; continbally shoWs its support for the vio,
lence preVention workbeing done in BUtie, Annually,-3,000
ilies participate-in' Butte's Walk AgainSt Violence. Attended by
such,dignitaries as,the-Montaria State Attorney General, the Walk
raises mon67 for the upeep.and ,mainteriance of flie district's
407acre outdoor sports'Complek; built with .the intent of offering
kids,Safe activity alternatiVes during out,of-school hours: The
'Commuri4 is also involved in'a state grant that seeks,to proVide
.studentS With service si8lIS. This effort pairs:local Service clubs-
With a specific.gracieJevel:of students, ariatogether they are,
asSigned an outdoor area of SChool.grounds (including the out-
door Complex arid the diStrices nature park) to maintain and
beautify..
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SE VEo QUTC*414$
. .

The community is nOw very involved'with'the schools ands
,

.,
:understands the, importance Of teaming,

. . ,.

with-edUCators i-id, ..

wdfl'cing together to create Peaceful sChools' ,, '

tx A feeling of security has retUrnectin the Schools
Thanks to the a :chool Safety:Teaths, schOol staff now feel ,
More secure and confident:inxheir ability,to respond
effectively in crisis situations:

, .

EYST SUcCESS
Iniplement:a firpaCtiVesChoolviiide crisis-reSp.OnSe,:fplarf that
,involves, cbllaboration beteeti the 'School 'parentS:torninunity,

agenCies, and xhe business community,(the schbol cbUnselor
iS usually a good .person.to serve as lialSon between the,School:
and other agenCies):: :1 :

Work tO bezas informed as,pOssible about,StudentS'liVes outside-
of schock if problem borne Situations are identified, involve,
:the necessarragencies and individuals to intervene

O Teach students conflict7resolUtion skilIS
Train:teachers hOVsi tO,identify potentially a&risk, or harmful
stUdentS and haVe in plaCe,,a':poliCy that effectivel- addresses

,

those identified
.

,

Work:to aftain high levelS Of pateritirivolveinetit and parent
:actbuntability

O.IncIude,alt school staff,-including support and cbstodial staff,:
.; in implerrienting violenCe preVeritiori efforts ,

,

.



LOCATO

Lane.EduCation Service'Oistria
1200 Highway 49N.
Eugene, OR 97402-0374

ONTACT

Kathy 'White, Prevention SpecialiSt
Phone: 541/461-826'7

541/461-8297

PE$C, Top

The Pe'aceable-Educational PractiOs Project is a c011aboratii7e;
-,efferr Of the UniVersitrot OregOn's InstitUte ori Vioiente4nd
De8tiuctiVe Beha6or, the Lane .EducatiOn S'erviee DistriC (ESO),

the Eugene School Distrid, ROSehurg Public Schools; South.Lane
School District, and 0OuglaS CoUnty ES1?,: all :schOof.systerns
,locared it western OregOn.-Specifically, the Peaceable dtication-
al PracticeS Project'works with 10:pilot site schools, Serving stu-
dents tri elementarythrough middlej grades. The.goal .6f the pro:
ject is to deVelop and niaintain safe learning:emiirontrientS
where teachers cari teach and students can learn:The specialists
at Lane ESD:who coordinate:and deliver the technical assisthice
deScribe the prOgrany aS having three rri4in components or inter-'
vention points. Thesesare deScribed as follows:



044, A

. Data Systerns. Before, anyviolence preventiOn'v,;ork can be
implemented, schools Must first asSeSS theit strengths,and

4

Weaknesses. Program cOordinators assist,sehool :teams-to,
create a school profile that'hikhlights different aSpects Of
the SchodPs:overall Safety and discipline syStem. For eXample,
tfie)i May examine the number of discipline referraisin a given
tithe fraine and whatHtlie context of those-referrals was:(e.g.,
playground'altereations, lunch roorri incidents; OP Classr00111.
disturbances): SeVeratspecific" instrumerits_are

.

used:to develop
,the profrle. Utilizing a variety of datascollection and analysis. . A

e
,

ftiethod§, ttie instruitents help schools- to examine things
like 'staff and student perceptions,'crisis:reSpOnSe plans; arid '' 'to I
student behaVior patterns. : .

 Effective llehaviior Support System' (EBS)-..Based.6n the .-
1: iriforrnation obtained from the sChool PrOfile, a team of teacherS ,tsr
0(known as the EBS team) Work with program coordinators to
determine what direction ti-ie sChool-neecls to take
education a more peaceful and safe.eXperience for itS 'students.
It iS their responsibility to guide and direct the sChool as.it
addresSes Specific probleni areas. Once the EBS feaMhas made

recommendations for imprOvemenic the school's plan of'4s '--

actiOn is tailored to Meet the identified needs.

. Curriculum Impleruentation. School's need.td choose a
curriculum for corriprehenSive iniplementation:Nlany:partici-

, patirig schools.choose to iMplemerit the Second Step curricuT
lum, which teaches kids conflict resolution shills, empathy,.
impulse control; anger Management, arid nonyiolent.pioblem-
solving approaches. Second Step invOlves:extensive training
for both teachers and students. (See page 53). ,

1

2

3

.
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E74Sk EL/ OUTCQMES

'PartiCipating schoOts*,are experiencing a-dramatic-decrease:
in office referral patterns

. The system8'apprdach that is Utilied iri thproject.m6vs
schbolsaway frOm plinitive and reactive studerit iriariager :

*lent rriodelS,to those that are instructional and preVentaiive
in design

SchoOlS ate given the tOols tO.rnake inforitedi data:base
4 decisions about their goal§ arid.long=termeff6rts

. ,

fpfs.1- cc Ess'-
Implemerit a.prograin that is proactiVe and addreses'the
entire...5.6061-systern (schoolwiae discipline, classrOom
:managerrient; nonclaSstoorn Saloot settings ; and:fridividual:
sttideht behav,ior)

<> 'Base program iinple:thentatiori ori,the _specific iie6ds:9f.
specific schoolStaildfchanges to siterieedS

..

InvolVe staff from th'egrourKi up j.n analing their sch6bl
and propoSing systemchariges

Teadi anctrewarcl 4propriate studerit behavior
.



Loc Top
Whiteaker Middle'Schoo
1605 LoCktiaven Drive NE
Keizer,IOR 97303-2099.

(C9k. TAcT

Irenefernandei,:Principal
PhOne: 503/399-3229-
Fax 503/375H7872

DEscRiivticisi
Sbrriewlietel?etWeen raging hormones and jockeying for ,a posi-
tion in the socio hierarchrlies.thepursuk of a.qual4 eduCa-:
tion for iniddle.schdollStudents. Tliis can often be'difficUlt to
-athieve; however, with the distUtbantes and, altercatiOns. that
.fiquently pePper the schOol Aay:. un4,5ta,ding this and many
of the otherfears and unCertatntieS.-about life thatniiddle khool
children bring.With theth; the staffat Whiteaker Middle SchOol
Set,out to,change the climattof:theilr:sdhook,four yearS,40. They
had Witnessed an oierall iricrease in the nurriber of students in
the building, and.deterrnined.the)i needecit6work.extra hard to
proVide all StuderitS with a sense of' belOnging arid CoMmun4
These da);s,' the, Mom Squad; struetured nobn and after=school
activities and sportS, peer coUnSeling; peer mediators, school.:::
Within-a-school, Servite-learning appartuntties,:and'a'special

-ized teacher tearn are All efforts that contriiiiite to the 13eaceful
environment. at Whiteaker.

When sixth-. grade students joined Whiteaker'S student bOdy
fciurs years ago,:so did the Mom Seivad. With only three,a.dminis'-
trators in charge of 1,250 students;the'school recognized that
having mbre adults present sat lunch timeitould drastically raise

5 1



the leVel of peace.,In response to thiS need, the Mom S4uad waS
born.'TheMorn'Squad. is a grop of valUnteer parents (some
dads, have'partiCipated, but the effort involVes mainly Morns)
who cOrrimit to speriding.tinie Walking the halls:of the sChool,
On a regular basis: As Many as 25730 riarents may,partitipate on
the'squad during any given year.,0erierally, they 'spencl a couple
Of hours each school day at the schOol.. Initially,. the MOM S4tiad
was receiVed with defianee from.many students, who:didn't
want their days cramped by more adults. Today, :hOwever, the'
squad fs an act'epted (and welcbiried) part of the,Sehbol They

. make themselves available tO,anSwer student queStions,,provide
directioriS, prevent fightS, and helii at ,differefittinieS iriZthe'
school day'The 1\%Ioni 5qUad hasbeeriS.Osudeessfut.in-fact,:that
they are now present at Mc Nary Higki School.

In addition to the Mom Squad; specific luna: and after-School
actiVities were developed asanother way Of enhancing.the tone
of the school:day gy prOviding-strUcture tO pOrtionsof the day
nOt.spentTin'class; the.staff felt it would ke nibre able to combat
the diSCipline probleins that often,occUr4uring.these times:
During Junch StUdehts can elect tObe involved in orie of:three
aaivity areas. They can go to a designated ClaSsroorn and play
video;inind, or board gaines; they can visit the libtar)iimedia-
tenter; or they can participate in:sports activitie0i the gym.
Weatherpermitting, they Can also sperid time oUtSide.'Daily, stu-
dents participate in these lunchi-optiOns. After school, students
can be a part of groupsthat foul's bn a variety of act,ivities,
including science; artS, Shop,knitting, doCheting, football, crOss
country, volleyball, arid other seasOnal siDorts. On average, 250-
300 students take advantage 'of Whiteaker's'after-schbol activi-
ties each day In addition, all Whiteaker Students are involved iri
service-learning activities that they identify and organize.



Whiteaker 'also has_access to a Prevention/Intervention,
Resbriree-Teacher (PIRT). The PIRT, .,Vhcidivides hiS time:among
several -districtischoOls, is paid,thrOUgh general-school funds,and
state-Safe,and Drug-Free Schbols'MonieS. He Was ihstrumental
in setting hp Whiteaker's peer Counseling prograni, which iclen-

, tifies andtrains:Students to liken effectivelyand_aSsiSi. other-
studentS:ip'making gOod choices;The,peet Counselors -also Work
as mediators and'negbtiate difficult situations between:other
students. Another duty of the PIRT is to provide CoUnseling to
at-4-isk.stridents:.The Student Study Team (SST), a group Corn:
prised Of .White*er teacherS, Counselors, special education
teachers; an administrator, and the PIRT; meet regularly to discusS
students wha have been identified,by other.school-staff as,being

,

trOikleCI in:some Way The teaMworks with the PIRT to eli.aluate:
student-problerhs anddetermine What ShoUld be ddne, to.Meet
specifiC needs:

spwEp Ou-rcpmEs
Parental and COmMunity involyement at the SChOOl has
-increased ,

0 'Student behavior has improied, Which has enhanced the
overaltlschool clirriate

0 Corniminication between staff, parents; and the,commuriity
is better

,

EY's SuccE$s
0 Keep Communication between the school and parents open

and positie
Invelve teaChei-s-in planning and discussion.of propOsed ideas
and changes



.P.'Create a teacher foCuStearrvniade up Of (5-1..it, buitdings
teacher leaders; USe this tattlas.la'ouricliriglaciard fOnew
ideas and as $npportfor'Oraciice nripletnentation
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LOCATION

Corrirriittee For Children
220.3.Airport,Way Sduth, Suite 500 ,

,Seattle, WA 98134-2027

, ,
. . . .

CONTACT

Client Support Services
,Phone: 1-800-6344449
Fax 206/343-1445 .,

DESCRIPTION ; ,

Secdrid Step is a school--ba-sed social skillS,A;iolencel.preVerition
cUrricuinni for preschoOl through junior high students that :

teaches 'children to Cl'iange attitUdes.oa behaVior.S2that cop- :

tributeto violence. Created by Cothinittee for'Chilcfren, a natiblial
not-for-profit-agency, the cUrricUldin teacheS,SkillS,tOreduce-.,
impulsive aggressiye be avior in chi dren and increase their
level of soCial campetence. Research ha'S,,shoWnpeople prorie-
to violent and aggresSiVe behaVior lack a coMmon Settif'SoCial
skills.(empathy, impUlse 'control, probleM,SolYingand anger:
manageMent). In addition, studieS haye also indiCated that the
,reaSOns children:do not uSe prosokial:behayiorinClude lack Of
modeling; lack of opiDOrtUnities to practice behaviors,.and Made-
qua te reinforCement-SeCond Step addresses thiS reSearch by
teaching; Modeling, practicing, 'and reinforcing skills in einpa-
thy, impulse -control, and :anger Trianageinent at all grade levels .

The content of the les'sons vary according to grade leyel,,and the
skills targeted for practice are designed to be developmentally
appropriate.

^
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Schodls or school systems that choose to implement the Second
Step program are,requirectto be trained in Second Step methOdt
olOgy The'Committee for Children holdS regular tegiOriat Second
Step trainings throughout the, country.and-in Canada.'Schools
can arso elect tb pay Second Step experts to come to therti and .

provide., training. Trainings can be strUctUred in a "train-the-
trainer" model, Whi di-equips educators tb.go baCk to their Schools
to:serve aS Second Step trainers, or they can be geared as general.
Staff training, 'which gives feathers the skills to effectively use the
Sec Ond Step curriculum, in their classrooms. ThosewhO attend
the training for trainers.receive a fUllfsetof Material's and seaff-
training videos tO'help then Conduct their OWn staff trainings:

The:Second Step curricula for presChool ancl eleinentary stu-
dents consist of three kits: PreschOdl/Kindergatteri,.Grades
and Grades4-5, In these kits; the main lesson format is the use

< r

,

Of.ari 11" 135; 17":photo leSson Card. The teacher shb*s the photb-
, .

graph tattle class and follows the lesson outlii-w on thereverse
of the 'card. The lesson techniques:include-chscuSsion,steacher. =

Modeling of the skills, arid role plays. The leSsonS in therniddle
school/junior high curriculum are divided into., three levels...
Level 1:'foundation lessons, and Levels 2 and 3:'skabUilding
lessOnS: Each levelinclUdeS disCusSion lesons, Overhead tranS-.
parericies, reproducible.hOniewOrk'sheets;and'a live-action video:
The three levels of lessons allow students to receive comprehen-
sive, mUlti-year training in prosociat skills. At each grade level

. (preSchool through grade nine), the lessonS Wild sequentially,-
and should betaught in the order intended: The leSsoris vary
in length frorn 20 minutes at the preSchOol-level to 50 ininutes
in iniddle schbol/junior high. There are approxirriately zo lessons
for each grade 1.evel

Families can also be involved in theSecond:Step program. A fam-
ilyGaide to Second Step: ParentingStrategies for a Safer TOmorrow
is a video-based Parent pfoe-am designed to-help parentS and
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caregiVers of Second Step students in presChool through grade
five apply,prosocial skills_ to parenting situatiotis:The fathily
-component Wo*s to familiarize parentS with:the Second sto
:curriculum assist them with reinforcing the skills at home, and
give them the skills tb Cornmunicate-feelings; solVe problerris;
control anger, and,deal. with confliet: The.family-component of
the pidgrain requires a groUR facilitator (trained in Second Step
:instruction) to conduct Meetings. Everything a group' facilitator
needs ta cOnduCt'the six grOup meetings is contained in the Sec-, .

Ond Stei3,Familly Guide, which includes a 307minute dyervieW,
tape; three skiil-trainini yideos,'-a scripted facilitator's:guide;
rnaS..terS;of fainily handouts; and refrigerator Magnets depicting
the problem-solving and anger-Management 'Steps .

ecoiid sto was first, piat-tested!in 1935=, and_ has since.reteiVed
acclaim for its-success in.developing pasitlye social behavior in
children. In 1997, the results of a study condueted on qie Seton4s
Step,prograin by the 'Centers for PiseaseControl fOurid that st,u7'
dents who were taUght!ttie curriculuni became,less physica4
and verbally aggresSiVe after particfpatiOn in the program th
addition, these StudentS Were found,to have iriCreased their pbsi-
th.ie sOciat inteiadiohS 'while the behaVioi of stud-entS not receiv-
mg Second Step instruction worsened, becoming more.physically,
anFl.: verbally aggressive over the schoOl year ),Yith nO Measured
inCrease in neutral or aprosocial behavior. The program WaS also
positively reviewed in a' recent publication by Drug Strategies
called:Safe Schools, Safe Students: A Guide to ViOlence Prevention
.trategies. Today there are over 10,0.00 schools using SeCond Step
ardlind the United State§ and Canada.

For .more information aboUt Seconet Step, including costs and
scheduled training events, please contact the Corrimittee For
-Childreffat 1-800-634-4449, or visit their Website at
http://wwwcfchildren.org.
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URCHASONG A VIOLENC'ps PREVENTION PROGRAM

Many SchbOls chciose to purchase programs that can,,cdrrie with
,everything frotn. Ies Son Plans to,vfdeas to on:site training. When'
,sorting through al.1;t1-ie options available, it is irripOrtarit.tosnOte':
that effective school:based viblenCe prevention,prOgrams Share
key eleinerits QUestions,to cOnsider in seie-Cting a prograni that
is,right:fOr yoUr schOol include ihe folloWing criteria,,adopted

. troin Drug Strategies,andthe.cornPrehensive Health Education,
Foundation:

1. Is the proirani based on theory,and,reSearch?
2. DOeS the prograni inClude a;coMprehensive`k-42 curricU: ufn?

Ate ,interVentioris deVelOpmentallytailOrecitO be 'age:and
stage. specific?

3'. Does the.prograni include praCtical,
and -activities'in-additiOn to inforrhation.?

4. Is,the prograrn cO`mprehensive;involVing'farnily,'peers, media,
and the entire COniniimity?

5. Does the, prograni:.the. Culturally Sensitive:ffiaterial,appro-
priate for,working with stUdentS,from a Wide variety of
Cultural and ethnic, background's?'

6 Do teachers find the'prograIn satisfying and valuable? Does'
it include teacher training?

7.-Is the prOgraM'cost:efficient?

8. Can ti-iprograin be incorporated into a sChool's total
_ curricUlurn?

. 9 Do students enjoy the program?



TEN, Norc D S C4N Tro S-ropVodut dE
1. Settle arguments with words; not fists or weapons: 0,On't stand ,

'aroUrict and forth, an audience when others, ate, arguing:
groUp makes a good ,tarket for.violence.
Learn, safe roUtes for Walkingin the neighborhood, and know
good places to seek help.'

3.- geport any crimeS',of suspitiOus actions to the pOlice, school
authorities, and parents.

4. DOn't.open the door to anyone yOu dOn't know and trust':
. 5

Nevet go.a4where,with 'onieone yoif don't knoW ancf trust:
,

.0. If SonieOne jries to ,abUse yOU, say no,,get away, and te4
,trusted aduit. TrUst feelings, and if you .ense danger; get away
fast RemeMber: Violence is not the victith's-fault.
Don't uSe alcohOl Or other drugs, and stay away frorn places
.and'people associated, With theiri.
Stick.with triendS Who are alsoagainst, violence and .drugs,,

:and Stay away froni known trouble spOtS.

9. Get involved to make schoOl,safer and better:I-told-rallies,
counsel peers; settle disputes peaceftillyIt there's no<program,
help Start one.

1.0.1ielp:biinger children learn to aVoid being crime Victims.
Set A'good exainple, arid Volunteer to help With cOrninunity
efforts to stop crime and prevent violence.

This ieprodticible fact'sheet WeiS provide&bY'the Connecticut
clearinghouse, a program of 1/1(helei
'by the Department of Mental Health and Addiction services:
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